Background: Farm related and animal inflicted injuries are common in Nepal. Objective: To
Introduction
Farm related and animal inflicted injury are common. One study showed injury rates for farming and non-farming sources, respectively, to be 1,683 and 6,980 per 100,000 persons. Animals (40%) were the primary sources of the farming operation related injuries; sports/recreation sources (61%) were associated primarily with nonfarming related injuries. Of the farming and non-farming operation related injury cases, 83% and 90%, respectively, required some 67 type of health care; moreover, 17% and 24%, respectively, were restricted from regular activities for one month or more. Most of the patients reporting to our hospital were from Terai districts followed by hilly districts of Eastern Nepal as showed in Table   3 . 
Discussion
The main findings of the study is that, farm related and animal inflicted injury most commonly involve femur and humerus.
This study attempted to assess various kinds of farm and wild animal related limb injuries in Eastern Nepal. This study is intended as Secondary analyses of data from this registry suggest priorities for prevention, continued surveillance and in-depth research. 
